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No. 1994-153

AN ACT

SB 1066

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionto acquire,for a
nominal sum or gift, on behalfof the Commonwealth,the MasonicTempleand
ScottishRiteCathedralto beoperatedasaculturalcenterfor theCity of Scranton;
providing for their restorationandrenovation;andauthorizingagreementsfor the
administrationthereof.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. MasonicTempleandScottishRite Cathedralof Scranton.
(a) Acquisition.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 37 Pa.C.S.(relating

to historical and museums),the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commissionis herebyauthorized,empoweredanddirectedto acquireas a
gift or for a nominal considerationin the nameof the Commonwealththe
MasonicTempleandScottishRite Cathedrallocatedin theCity of Scranton,
LackawannaCounty.

(b) Title.—Thedeedof conveyancefor the propertyshall transferto the
Commonwealtha fee simple determinablewith a possibility of reverter
conditionedupon the repaymentin full of all indebtednessauthorizedin
section3(7)(iü) of theactof December28, 1992 (P.L.1694,No.188),known
astheCapitalBudgetProjectItemizationActof 1991-1992,asevidencedby
the recordationin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Lackawanna
Countyof a notarizedcertification by the Secretaryof the Budgetthat the
indebtednesshasbeenfully repaid.

(c) Easementsand leases.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunder and
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
limited to, rights of telephone,telegraph, water, electric, sewer, gas or
pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject to any interest,estateor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for any
portionof theland, including specificallyaleasefrom theassociationto the
culturalcenterandasubleasefrom theculturalcenterto theassociation,the
termsof which leaseandsubleaseshall be substantiallythe sameas those
containedin theleaseandsubleasebetweentheassociationandthe cultural
centerdatedDecember27, 1989,so as to assurethat the propertywill be
maintainedandutilized as aculturalcenterfor theGreaterScrantonareafor
atleastthe next70 years.

(d) Restorationand maintenance.—Uponacquisition, the Pennsylvania
HistoricalandMuseumCommissionis directedto restore,renovate,improve
and maintain or contract for the restoration,renovation,improvementand
maintenanceof the MasonicTemple.
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(e) Supervision and management.—ThePennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commissionis authorizedto enter into an agreementwith the
associationwherebytheassociationshall havepossessionandadministration
of the MasonicTemple to be operatedin conjunctionwith the Scranton
Cultural Centerat the MasonicTempleas acultural centerfor the City of
Scranton.The agreementshallestablishthetermsof possessionin the form
of aleaseacceptableto bothparties.Theagreementshall containacovenant
of the associationto maintainthe propertyandtherebypromotethecultural
life andlivelihoodof thecitizensof theCity of Scrantonandthesurrounding
areaof the city.

(1) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Association.” The Masonic Temple and Scottish Rite Cathedral
Association.

“Cultural Center.” The ScrantonCultural Centeratthe MasonicTemple.
“Property.” The MasonicTemple.

Section2. Effectivedate.
This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


